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Of all the wonderful activities 
that the Payson Senior Center 
has, our Line Dancing Classes 
are one of the favorites! Our 
group is called The Boot 
Scootin’ Seniors. There are 3 
different class levels that

meet Monday and Wednesday starting at 1:30. They do performances at 
Powell Place, Majestic Rim, and the Center. Their Cinco de Mayo 
performance at the Center was a blast! See our exercise calendar for more details.

On Cinco de Mayo this year, we drove 
down to the Hall of Flames Museum in 
Phoenix! This museum houses tons of 
historical fire fighting equipment, 
including a retired fire engine that was 
used during 9/11 (shown left).

Our tour guide was very knowledgeable 
about every piece in the museum and was 
a joy to learn from! A few of our seniors 
even said it was way more interesting than 
they thought! Afterward, we went to Lou’s 
Bar & Grill at the Papago Golf Club. 

We hope to see you on the next trip!

Our drivers Casper (left) + Cliff (right)

Featuring:
The Boot Scootin’ Seniors
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*Talk to Laura if you would like to be put on a waiting list!

FULL!

Luncheon with Town Council

JRE Ukulele Group & Choir!

JRE Ukulele (left) & Choir (right) pictured above

The choir + ukulele group from the Julia Randall Elementary 
School played for us again in May. Amazing as always!

Attention 
Members!

Join us for our 
annual member 

meeting on
July 29th 
11:30AM

for lunch, PSC 
board member 

voting, and a look 
at the year ahead. 

Sign up with Laura!

We hosted lunch for our Town 
Councils of Payson & S.V. on 
May 18th. Participants from 
MOW, Congregate, and 
Transportation volunteered to 
speak about their experiences

with our programs. Our goal was to show the Councils 
exactly what their support does to help seniors and 
encourage further support in the community.


